
we are proud that all our dishes are homemade! 
95% of the products are organic and certified in spain

_ please inform us about food allergies and intolerances. �
_ please let us know your opinion, it help us to improve. � 
_ prices include vat.
_ SPECIAL OFFERS DO NOT INCLUDE CAPUCCINO / BRANDY COFFEE (EXTRA 0,95) 

vegan gluten free

SPECIAL offer
ORGANIC
Organic homemade toasted bread with 
tomato and olive oil
Coffee or tea
Ecologic orange juice 200 ml
(gluten/egg/dry fruits/seeds)
2,95 / 3,35 Gluten free option  

ORGANIC JAM
Homemade toasted bread with jam & butter
Coffee or tea
Organic orange juice 200 ml
(gluten/egg/dry fruits/seeds)
2,95 / 3,35 Gluten free option  

VEGGIE
Homemade bread Toast with hummus and 
avocado
Coffee or tea
Organic orange juice 200 ml
(gluten/dry fruits/seeds)
5,95  

HEALTHY
Yogurt con cereals, seasonal 
fruis and  cha seeds                                                                       
Coffee or tea
Ecologic orange juice 200 ml
(milk/ dry fruits/seeds)
6,95  

COFFEE & teas
Black coffee                                             
1,70

Coffee with milk                                      
1,95

Capuccino / Brandy coffee /bombon                       
2,40

Herbal teas                                              
2,40

PANCAKES gluten free 

QUINOA                                                 
With banana and agave or toffee                                                                   
(milk)                                                                
3,95    

OATS                                                          
With banana and agave or toffee                                                                   
(milk)                                                                
3,95        

TOASTED: organic homad 
bread  with...

AVOCADO
Cheese and avocado
(gluten/egg/dry fruits/seeds)
3,95 / 4,45 Gluten free option 

TOMATO
Crushed tomato and olive oil
(gluten/egg/dry fruits/seeds)
2,10 / 2,45 Gluten free option 

EGG PROTEIN
Scrambled egg with tomato and avocado
(gluten/egg/dry fruits/seeds)
5,95 / 6,25 Gluten free option 

SALMON
Smoked salmon with creamy cheese 
(gluten/egg/dry fruits/seeds)                                           
5,75 / 6,35 Gluten free option 

VEGAN
Hummus and avocado
(gluten /seeds/dry fruits)                                               
4,65  

BUTTIES from homemade 
bread / gluten free options:  
TURKEY                                                               
With crushed tomate, turkey and cheese                                                            
(Gluten/cheese)                                                                 
2,95/ Gluten free option   

YORK                                                                         
With crushed tomato, 
dry cured ham & cheese                                                            
(Gluten/cheese)                                                                 
3,50/ Gluten free option   

CATALANA                                                     
With tomato and Iberian ham                                                                 
(Gluten)                                                                 
3,95 / Gluten free option   

EXTRAS: 

+ 1 : Avocado

+ 1,75: smoked salmon

+ 0,25: Sliced tomato

+ 1,1: Scrambled egg

ORGANIC fresh juices
VEGETABLES                                                       
3 types of seasonal vegetables                           
3,95  (EXTRA VEG 0,35/UNIT)

FRUITS                                                                    
2 types of seasonal fruits                                  
3,95  (EXTRA FRUIT 0,35/UNIT)

FRESH ORANGE JUICE                                                  
Organic oranges                                                               
3,85 

ORGANIC SOFTDRINKS                                         
Cola - lemon - orange - grenadine                  
2,40

 MINERAL WATER    500ml                        
2,40

SPARKLING WATER                                      
2,30

SWEETS
Cereals and yogurt with chia 
and seasonal fresh fruits (miilk)                                                           
4,95

Brownie argentinian style with ice cream                                            
(gluten/lactose/egg)                                                                               
6,95

Almonds cake                                                              
(dry fruits/eggs)                                                                      
6,95  

Cheese cake                                                        
(dry fruits/egg/lactose/gluten)                                                                  
6,95

Mango Panna cotta                                                                 
(lactose)                                                                  
6,95 

Breakfast
tea time


